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'man. "was speaking about your bag-'gage- ."

"Speaking about It!" murmured
helplessly. "I told blm te get

it."
"Yes, Mr," said the man, 'but I nra

sorry te ay that no such as
veu ilcM-rlb- e has come aboard the ship.
)fi. ...... I. .... (..inn ... li f.f!iirt nt. nil furUI'M' HUT UK 'I l"W ""Ct'.B- " -- "-

Mr. llnn-e- . Mr."

"' 1,"ln,,1l "! ,W,ld
.

lhc"
ni'-i- i .v

.,." ? . .....Sl C0!1.V'. f
i,i

"'" ,,l,rr y'"'' """.".V'.V'
M.I I lll II IIIL--l l" ,'"

"Uul but I Hcnt It down te the dork
eaily thin morning." Crang s eice
wns rising In well-affect- excitement.
"It must be heiel I tell you, it must
be here!" .

The man shook bis nenq.
'iCi mv ten. sir. I'm sorry. Mr.

nnice. but I knew positively your bag- -

gage is net aboard tills Milp.
v.rn, ,.iit'. iii lm dencV"

volce rose louder. left It en
the deck, that's what feels,
ing

Crang danced up and down en tne
(lour e the cabin.

"On the way te Seuth te
stay six months," be yelled insanely,
"and my left behind ! I can t
ke en without my baggage, de jeu
hcarV"

There was a whispered conference
between the two men. 'I no sicwjiru

"--

lie said "I mil "'.'-,:!.r;- .!.
le.d that llils.s-lieiii- i iiue """.

but it is unite impossible, et uiu.n,
Ket here.jour"The,, get me nv"- - "

up his iwt
;

nnd piit, ,, en. ,

.. .... .j i ntnist iniif. inn iiivii

''''M.'sTTnM'lli- - pui-r- r. the
...,..t in", nml I sllllliesl! JOU lOlllil

Ke gk'ni. h , If jeu 2k V--
--:

hln"nV.l.lS0llt lt"i KmVthal
Ills ije

"lint it "light lme ueen jour
leaimr, veu knew, who mnde the mls-Inke- ."

He turned te the doer. 'I will
iiiuinge about jour going Mr.

"es;" (rang and
five minutes Inti r. sweanng for
tlie beiifllt of theve within he

his wnj down n rope ladder
te the tug's dick.

A il'ik hand led him te the pilot
house.

"The cTplain'll 1m along ns seen ns
we start,' Ihe man him.

Cuing made hlmvlf couiferlnbli) in
cushioned (hair. He sat chuckling

malicious! , ns lie stared up at the
teweilnc bull tlmt with lights
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nbove him nnd then the chuckle" died
away, mid llttje red spots came and
burned in his tallow checcks, nnd his
llpn worked, nnd hl;i hands curled until
the nails bit into the palms.

He lest track of time.
A man came into the pilot house,

and cnie the wheel n pln.
"We're ou"I" said the jnan heartily.

"Yeii'm- - had tough luck, T hear."
Crants'H lingers carcs-sc- his bruised

and swollen threat.
"Yes," saiii Crang with n thin wnile:

"but I think somebody Is going te pay
the bill in full."

The tug wns heading toward New
Yerk.

CHAPTER XX.
Outslde the Doer

Hawkins very cautiously get out of
bed, and consulted bis watch. It was
five minutes nfter nine. He stelo te
the doer nnd listened. There was no
Round from below. IWra. Hedges, who
had been his jailer all day, had new,
he wns fairly certain, finally retired
for the night. .

The old blile eyes blinked In per-
plexity nnd he scratched at the fringe
of hair behind bis car in a perturbed
way, as he began, still cautiously, te
drc.ss. It had been a ery dreary day,
during which he had Buffered net n lit-tJ- e

phslcal discomfort. Mrs. Hedges
had been assiduous in her attentions;
mere than that, even motherly.

"Ced bless her!" tald Hawkins te
one of his bent.s, as he laced II up.
"Only she wouldn't let me out."

He stepped Hieing the beet suddenly,
nnd sat staring in front of him. Mrs.
Hedges had been mere than even moth-
er! : she had been been cs, thnt
was It been puzzling. If she had said
I'nul Venizit wanted te see him, whv
had she inMstcd thnt I'nul Vcnlza didn't

.J .. 1. !...! It 11 .1ji i hi M'n nun r niairinu pe )n nr ion
blank wall in front of blm became a
little mere bow lldereil. Tie trlrsl In re.
(.enMruct r(,rlan frnglncn of remcr.
satien '(lint had taken plnce between
M i s. Hedges and

.
himself,.. ...X( ...

Hedges had
:

insisted during the after-
noon, when be had wanted te get up.
"Clnlre ,old me "

lie lemembered ""hemt he had Sr'uWSJr."
"''lalie." he had said anMeuMy,

Office:
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"Claim ain't stie don't knew jibeut
this, docs glie?" ' .'

"bertnlnty netl" Jlrs. Hedges had

nS"irii, 'jeu said she teM you
thing" Hawkins continued te rcce ,.
struct the coin ersnt Ien 'Ve she must
have been here."

"Lnwl" Mrs. had turned.
'T nearly put my feet In t, dldn U--I

I mean Blurting eii In te werr.
Certainly she don't knew nu.s thing about
It. She Just came ever te say Her

father wnntwl te see you. nnd I sajs
te hen, jeu ain't feeling cry well, and
she says it's nil right."

Hawkins tesunicd his dressing. HI"
mind continued te nnill ecr the nf n.

I.ntcr en he hnd made niieticr
attempt te get lip. He w'"Jquite well enough te, go eicr
out what Paul Vr-iite- wnnleil. And

then Mm. Hedges, as though she had
unite forgotten what she had said 1.

fore, said that Paul Venba didn't want
te see him. or else lufd send word.

Hawkins scratched behind his ear
again. His bend wasn't quite clear
Mujhe he had net get It all .pile
straight. Suddenly he smiled.
cmirwM There wasn't nnjthln g te e

bewildered about. Mrs. 1 ei K '

JURt simply determined that he would

net go eut--nnd he asc,puilly deter-

mined that he, wen Id. Pan en Ian or

net, he had been long cneug li.In be I

"Yes," said Hawkins; "Ced bless

hCHawkis Completed l.l' loUet. and
picking up his old Mt lint, rccon-nelterc- il

the hallway. Thereafter he

the vlnlrH with nnuul ng steal

"Ged bless hcrl" Mild HnwkliH
softly ngalu, ns he gained the front
doer without raising any alarm and
stepped eutslde-n- nd then Hawk lis
halted ns though his feet hud been sud-denl- y

rooted te the spot.
At the curb In front of llm was

nn old closed meter car. Hawkins
stared at It. Then he rubbed his eyes.

Then lie stared at It again. He stared
for a long time.. Ne; there was no
doubt nbeut it it wan the traveling
paw n -- shop.

Hawkins' mind harked back te the
preceding evening. He had met two... ,. i In nm.ind the comer.III,!. . Hi'. ...--

whom he had seen there ouce or twice
before. He had nail sevenu iinus--i wuu
them, nnd then nt semo one a sugges-

tion, he ceuM net recollect whose, there
had followed the purchase of n few

nnd nn adjournment te bis room
for n convivial evening. After that his
mind was qulte blank. He reuld net
even remember hnv Ing taken out the car.

"I I must hnve been bad," said
Hawkins te himself, with n rueful
countenance.

He descended the steps and ap-

proached the car with the intention of

&Xe
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en

mnnln It Inte the shed th1
gurnge uQtunti trio ueuse. Bnt-- 4,y
he linked.

"Ne." Mihl Ilnubtns. with ..nVJmlnttiit f1 mm lilu ..linitl.l.- -rSl,m W"--I ''" OllWIIIUUr
doer; "If I started It up, Mri. hJ
would hear inc. I guess I'll .T
I conie back." ""

Ilnvvklns went en down the strceta3turned the rerner. He had
Httle tnidejected.I.. .. .

J. Ill JllBl nil OKI 111. Ml Id
kins, "who nln't ever going te

iu
off nny mere 'cause It don't de ii3geed.
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